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JLjOOSJ. roup plays fast and fun
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Miller & Paine
Nbrka' Quality Department Store

In Beautiful Downtown
Lincoln. We've been here

alongtime!

Baby Hotline, a four-ma- n band based in Lincoln, is
a restive V nc7 addition to the lesal music scene,
but its members say they hope to make a big Impact
in the near future. '

There ere too 'many preconceptions of what
punk is," said Bill Jon es, the croup's bass player. The
Tcup, consisting ofJones, Al Yvllson (vocals), Andy
Jtaly (cuitar), and Shawn Theye (drums) said the
music they play is fast and fun.

They said they got the name Baby Hotline by lock-
ing through the phone book. There is a Baby Hotline
it Lincoln GencraUIocpit&L ,.

The croup formed in February 1C33 and had its
Irst C-- J t an April 4, benefit for KZUII radio at the
Drumstick.

Wilson said the group's songwriting ventures are a
combined effort. He said everybody In the band
vritcs songs in diflerent styles so when they finish a
or.g it sounds different than any of the group's

previous songs.
Many of the band's songs are about high school

ocial problems. The group also has written some
'nstrumental numbers, some novelty pieces, and a
souple of political songs, he said.

They have a few songs that Wilson termed
straight edge." He said these songs are typically
ijout "people getting wasted and how stupid it is."

Jones saM the band is hoping to work up a new set
if songs this winter.

; Baby Hotline recently released a cassette which
:old cut and will record another one this winter.

The casette was recorded oh a two-trac- k tape
recorder in Jones living room. The group's next
:assctte will be recorded on an eight-trac- k recorder.

Jones said he thinks there is a good market for
heir cassettes in Lincoln, and that the band is anx-ou- s

to record several mere tapes.
The band prefers net to play in bars, Jones said,

because three of the members are underage and

It just makes good sense to continue the
heritage of the "College.' It's where the
latest hair, fashion has been in style for
over 23 years.

It's a "family affair" where butch cuts,
bobs, long hair cuts and short styles have
come and gone. Then returned all over
again.

.There is a difference. . .today's hair fash-
ion finders are finding styie where its
been for years. It's at a place that prac-
tices what it teaches.

r.fj;!3 ceurtwy titf HoI.it
From left to rirtht, Al Wilscn, Andy Cisiey,-

-

Eiil Jenes and Ehsza They cIEaby OctUae.

Band members Wilson, Staly, and Theye attend
Lincoln Southeast High School, while Jones works in
a camera shop. All are involved with a local maga-
zine called Apethetic Injection.

Their initial purpose was to have fun, Jones said.
It gives us something to do during the winter," he

said. "We dont try to get too serious,' Wilson said.
"When we play it's like a wall of noise."

"With a beat, Theye added.ir music appeals especially to teenagers.
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Later when Zine and his wife's family
are all on a train, some sort cfreccncil-liatio- n

has been ejected. Desperate,
. saddened and frustrated, Zine and. his
wife enter the toilet on the train to
have sex, are discovered, and hysteri-
cally reviled. For most observers, the
seriousness with which this incident i3

regarded will be incomprehensible
train ofScials speak of the need to
guard against lynching. As if this final
shame has given him the push that he
needed, Zine's nephew, who is anxious
to ease his own feelings about his
father's death by killing the man res-

ponsible for it, guns down both Zine
and his wife. r

The same strange and false sexual-religio- us

obsession is revealed in
Seyit's hesitation to be "merciful;
although his. wife promised to wait
with their small son for Seyit's return,
her family has discovered her working
in a house of prostitution. Her family
counsels death as the only way to
relieve their sense ofdishonor; for pri-
vate and '

revenge-oriente- d brutality
seems to be common 'and expected in
the dim. Seyit say3 he feels torn be-

tween pity and hatred, and thi3 div-

ision in him will prove the most inter-

esting aspect, psychologically, of the ,

Seyit goes to where his wiTe Is care--, ,.

fully, reflectively, making a dangerous :

: Tfcham' to hums-being- s ceased.
yy an oppressive and rld social mar--Jlt- y

b portrayed in "cy a Turkish
"dm mads last year under dangerous
aid diUleult conditions and ejected
'yy Earif Goxen. "Ycr wQ show tonight t

;t 7 and 9 p.m. in the Sheldon Film
theatre as part of the University Pro-7a- m

Council's Foreign Film Scries. ,

The ejects ofvarious kinds of social
Sanctions are revealed through the
experiences ofprisoners who are tern-wari- ly

on leave to visit their families."
fhe opening scenes do not make the
prison seem an appalling place; one
;uard cypresses some sympathy for a
prisoner, there is no violence or
jstrems cnselty portrayed, and the
prison grounds seem- - relatively open
sr.d dace to the land and sea. Never-

theless,
'

mast cf the men in prison are
n con i" sd and Quiet desperation at
their ccr.Cnemer.t, and a lucky few get
passes to c to their hemes.

I Ic;.i cf the rstisn in "Yof centers
arc".rkd t'.TO chsraeters who axe pre- -'

'occupied vrlth dUsrcnt aspects of
honor one who has seen his brcther-.4'-ia.- 7

tilled and been blamed for
ting it happen, and onewheae wile has

I been discovered in a brothcL "

I Ve look twice at Zine's dishonor, o
,he remembers it in his mind. In ccn-- j
trast to most cf"YcFs" Cming, which h

I riehl.7. rrarnhr colored end most often
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journey in the worst part citne wmier.
All her fam2ywants himto kill her, and

t '. !
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w vJ v J u i ill Za'lLi v

have crlv retrained from doing so cut ,(seen frc:.i a medsrats distance, the
- fsssTpSr and dbeon-o- f deference to the, husband's

view rairrar, then see his trcthar-in-i- t

to etsr: ace him shot; and a gold
bangle raZ to astep at someone's feet

"I Saving packed tha joint, Cudavhect end his !LS SC.'JT Psrtbs C;rJ Frcec;J.;d
to rock it to ths grcjni. Thre wz$ r.o vzy ta crsn tncthsr body cn ta th3 t"ir;;5
floor. . .drove ths rjdiensa mils." Ths V.L'rs Vclcs, 1403

"Stzr.lsy C:ky.t;tst' Durtl v;s rr:r.'J crc.:rJ "JCirj cf Zydo.". Ths cre;v
fc3 event. . .hi.!!si Cuckv.-b;sr- $ celerful cercsr end fcrcjt to a tlzzs fes
rsn cf C'.ften C,27izt. . ,tsn Tcrws7d Tirncs C2to3

Zine's family now hates him far not
ster-L- -g t!--

e psllee Cram hiZng his
rLVj Lrc'.:.:r, cr at isast far net step--'

pirgtl;ec.-r-
.

Tr;sa cer.lcr.t3 fcbwLVs fam-- .

ilytre c 2 tl.:lrfza cr.e Iyer.?, to an
tin1--17 tzz'i r:cr.?, tl:e cs.r.:rs .

ccr:.Ir- - Li cl::::t cn i:;ie'3 ar.i Ms

Che locks, as she tells her husband,
like the ghost cf a human being, and
mal:es no excuses. with what
seems dangerous and contemptible
weakness to his wile's family, decides
not to kill her directly bat to force
her to make the deadly journey back
home with him, badly dressed, and in
bcr weakened can .sil ,

His v.L'e i3 pictured walling far in
b ask cf tl-.-e dark Cgarcs in front cfher,
she ssr.3 to rcecr.ise her death by
the dztar.ee, and to the horse carcass
ch3 p i::s3. fcrkr-- s the r.c.:t psv.errJ
msrasnt to the f-I-

m revej to us the
fsir cr.d drrpair in hsr green, nearly
v:.::J r;t3 at the prerpecL Crjlt's
ch:-- -2 cf heart ii the crdy tunung o
e.3 Ln from a relsntlsss and hangi-
ng ngid:

the fs:.3 I;.
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